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58 Single-Family Homes in Barrington, NH

or
Scan For more 

information and to 
view available lots

Text 
greenhill

to 
603.686.8272

Energy Efficient Homes on Scenic Wooded Lots Ranging From 0.73-3.41± Acres 

Welcome to 
Signature, 
Sustainable,
Tranquil Homes.

*Architectural  Rendering.  For market ing purposes only.  Subject  to change



THE GOVE GROUP REAL ESTATE, LLC.
70 Portsmouth Ave | Stratham, NH 03885

603.778.6400 | TheGoveGroup.com 
This subdivision has not yet been registered with the New Hampshire Attorney General’s Office. 

Until such a time as registration has been issued, only non-binding reservation agreements may be accepted.

Michelle Normandin, REALTOR®

603.996.1261 | Direct
mnormandin@TheGoveGroup.com

SALES AGENT

For more information about Stonearch 
Communities please visit us at:
StoneArchCommunities.com

THE BUILDER “Our overall experience building 
our new home with the Stone-
Arch group in Stratham has been 

nothing short of outstanding. 
Their communications, attention 
to detail, commitment to their cus-
tomer and an amazingly talented 
collection of sub-contractors are 

highlights of why we highly 
recommend them!”

-Past Client

Similar Homes with some upgrades shown,

Welcome to StoneArch at Green Hill in 
beautiful Barrington, New Hampshire. 

Set in a convenient location, this community consists 
of 58 single family homesites ranging from 0.73 
to 3.41 +/- acres. Nestled into the woods of a local 
commuter farm town, Green Hill offers a serene feel 
to homeowners with wooded lots and more than 100 

acres of open space for community use. 

Built by StoneArch Development, these homes 
will be quality built for energy-star efficiency, with 
flexible, open, modern day layouts and floor plans 

designed to fill your home with natural light!

About StoneArch Development

John, Scott, and Brian O’Neill, owners of 
StoneAch Development, are distinguished real 
estate developers and builders located in New 
England. John brings over 30 years of development 
experience to the team. Scott, with a background in 
finance, joined his father to build new communities 
and custom homes together for the past 12 years. 
Brian, retired law enforcement, coordinates team 
projects throughout the Seacoast ensuring a positive 
experience for buyers during their home build 

process. 
Together, they’ve placed their stamp on uniquely 
designed floor plans on countless large new home 
communities throughout the Seacoast. StoneAch 
Development is set apart by unsurpassed attention 
to detail, thoughtful designs, and an intimate 
understanding of what goes into your new home 

and neighborhood.


